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fflb.fitMlfn
Unite: No*. 'Ja ami XI Fourteentli Street.

**~l'erami having the city during the Summr

montht can hart Tux ltnaiitiUicn moiled to

them rtgvlarly, and the addrtu changed at often at

tlaired, at the rate of 68 cents per month.

So gooda thingasthe b'n-Dgerfest doesn't
come along every day. It is a great bit
and reflects great honor on the city.

Mh. John Boacii is a badly used man.

a orpftt country is in small business when
o - 1

it lays itfielf oat to wreck its greatest ship*
builder because he doesn't vote with the
administration.
Gait. Uukt has something to say in

Tesponse to Gen. iforthcott's recent communicationon a Third Party. There aro

uorne fine touches in Capt Burt's letter,
and Gen. Northcott is likely^o discover
theui.
AttornKV-iieneka i, Uaklanj>'.h ablo decisionthat the Government has no contractwith John Roach recalls his earlier

decision that it is unconstitutional to
amnnd «1ia u'onatitution of the I'nited
States,

Senator Siikumax says the Third Party
men will cast 15,000 votes in Ohio and

perhaps more, but that they cannot defeat
tho Republican ticket. Senator Sherman

, must at least give them the credit of trying
to accomplish that resnlt

Is viow of tne fact that this is a reform
administration, and that Government vesselswere not to be used by junketing
parties, it will be interesting to read the

XTro whit.
reports 01 niio. xtuuiwtt «uu ...

. ney on onr National coast defenses.

When there is an Indian outbreak the

army is called on to quell it. It would
seem rational to give the army a chance to

prevent outbreaks. The Indian Bureau

ought to be attached to the War Department.The idea is not note, but it is good.

A CiiicAdo reporter of slight build was

horso whipped by a burly turfman for

saying that the latter had "pulled" his
liorae in a race. A reporter ought never
to allow himself to be horse-whipped for

telling the truth. lUsn't dignified to permit
such liberties.

Periiai-s Chairman Burger, of the Ohio
Democratic Committee, Mas made TensionAgent at Columbus in recognition ol

his dishonorable discharge from the militaryservice of his country. Besides, he

takes the place-of an "offensive partisan."
How Iteform is howlinein theso hot days!

Thk Secretary Whituey sails Broadway
i-'-t. 'Initial onlf /-linnpr

in a ramsii wunu unuuv. ...rr

buill,,displaying at the masthead a plug
hat with black band in place of the conventionalskull and cross-bones. This
man-of-war is able to make twokuotsan
hoar on the shady side, close reefed with
only a palm-lea/ fan a-ilying. All agree
that she's a beauty.

A wAVEof reform knocked things around
jjenorally when the, new administration
took bold. Among other things horses
and carriages at government expense wer*

no longer to be used by public officers.
There was a great display of getting rid of
these things. Xow they are creeping
back, and the places which once knew

them are now knowing then) some more.

The strain of reform was too great. Something
had to give way. j
" x,~ "i"»oiiiriH hia nartv?"!

asks tlie Xew York Tribune. IIo can, 0,
Worthy 3faater, he can if he will attack
itfl brain through its stomach.make it

drowsy by gorging it with all the patronage
it can swallow. Hut this would 'requirean act of Congress authorizingan issue
of oilices equal to the demands of a

hungry and, as you may well believe, very

importunate party. Oh, yes, the Presidentcan resist his party.

The address of Honorary President
Augustus Pollock, at the opening of the

Sfragerfest was not only a polished production,it was a very happy blending of
tin poetical and the practical sides of his
inspiring theme. From touching with
exquisite delicacy the chords that vibrate
with rhythmic emotion, the speaker
turned to matter-of-fact suggestions of
great utility to practitioners and to patrons
of the line art of music. The occasion
would be notable if only for having
brought out such an address.

TiiE&engerfest which has cost so much
effort, and to which Wheeling has looked
forward with so great expectation, ban
surprised the most sanguine by the artistic
success of the flret night.
The programme was well arranged and

executed with great acceptability. The
murked appreciation of the good things
uhowed that Wheeling is not lacking in
musical taste. Not the least gratifying
featuro of the occasion is a hall that would
do credit to any city.
The I.NTE!.M<isyrKJt desires to impress

upon ith readers that they cannot afford
to mit* the delightful music which is of*

fered to i.'iem at bo low a price aa to he almost
a free feast. The hall ought to he

parked at both performances to-day.

Vlrtlki «' MliirUinall,

Sprint Di»i*Uch In llif MtUlyCMtt,
Btkuiiknviuk, U.,July 'JO . I'apen were

filed in the Clerk of the Courts oilice today
on complaint of Elizabeth Hoe, who

charges that JJenjamin McOrcw did on or

about July 7, J885, make an amault, and
then and there did forcibly and against
lierwill feloniously did attempt to criminallyknow her. McGrew is a prominent
cit»/.on of New Alexandria, this county.
The plaintiff"is the wife of McClellan Hoc,
who lives on AlcGrew's farm. The defendantdwiie* the charge, and says he is the
victim of blackmail.

Aa to (licit Hrhoulf.
In Vj Tutrlllaiwr.

n*"«

Ktxi urnvii.i.k, July 20..'The Ministerial
Aniociation of this city find an intoreuUnfl
Hiibject up for (li*:u»nlon thiamorninK, the
High Hchoola of the prcaunt day. It wm>

the unaniinoua opinion that tho preaonl
tntti'm of High Hohooln watt injuriouat/i
the that it inllicUxl unneccaaarj
t)iir<tanAor the maaaefl; that the eouraool
itludy (iltould h« two inatend of four year*,
stud that the «U»'IV of the higher hrunrhw
4A learn'ng eiww h« fought and obtained
#lieithen.

THE FEST
OPENS IN SPLENDID STYLE.

The City Gay with Appropriate
Decorations.

Visitors Coming In to Join in the
Festivities.

THE HALL CATCHES THEH.

They Prononnce it a Worthy Tem-
pie of Music.

A Memorable First Night of
Song.

The Orchestra Covered with New
Laurels.

Everything Running Smoothly
ami Creditably.

Attractive Programme for This
Afternoon ami Evening.

The great feast of song was inaugurated
last night. In the earlier part of the day
the city took on a gay and festive appearance,as if beneath a magic hand. Daylightsaw few decorations abont town; by
noon, Main and Market streets e*pecially,
and other streets to a less extent, were

live with the black, white and red mingled
with the red, white and blue, while side
by side the Prussian eagle and America's
own bird of freedom were tlgured.
At an early hour strangers began to ar-

rive, ami all day long delegations ana societieswere added to those already in the
city. Kach arrival was escorted with
music and ilying colors to the quarters it
had been assigned, and the streets were

gay till evening.
Already the city is in possession of the

music-loving, uiirth-nialcing, whole-souled
German-Americans, aud "the cry is, still
they come." They find a hearty welcome,
and their enjovments are gladly shared by
their fellow citizens of other nativities.
They bring good cheer and a concord of
sweet sounds. Little enough timo is devotedto the gratification of the taste for
music, and too often Americans born forgetin the chase after fortune to take time
(0 DOJOyOUB. iqc'y chu ivufll u icnuh mm

week of their German-born fellow citizena.
TIIB DfeCU NATIONS.

Tho IIotiseH hiuI Street* Ue»pleuiI«Qt with
IS llllnut Hum.

At midnight on Sunday tbo work of
erecting a triumphal arch acrosi Market
street below T weifth was begun. When
people began to stir yesterday morniug
they found the arch completed. It is an
imitation of a massive granite arch, rising
about thirty feet. The keystone is decked
with the German and American colore,
and bears the name ''Mieonerchor" ami
the date of the organix ttion of this tociety.On one side is the "Beethoven"
aud on the other "Mcfcirt." At each end
shield* crown thucolumns, bpariug words
of welcome. The design is appropriate,
and the execution artistic. The arch was
erected by private contributions
This is the most imposing decoratixu.

C. H. Bahler and August Miller, on Mar-
ket street, below Fourteenth, Iiavo erectedover the sidewalk arched canopies of

{dimi!ar design?, decked with the national
'colors of the two countries and branches
of evergreen, and hearing the prevailing
word, "Wilkonijjjen!"
Allalr.ng Market and Main fitreefs tjie

decoratious are general aiui imposing.
Tho City iJuilding, Opera Hour*, Lincoln
club rooms, Alcbure House, and the halls
of the various sipping societies, are decoratedso lavishly Sod artistically as to deservespecial mention. Awor-jj tj;*5 other3
it would scarcely be fair to distinguish, aw
re so prpfljtahle. The prevalence of

evergreen is notjpegbje. in some places
miniatnru groves of bare been constructedin front of houses. qxpl b? oiJjer?
the houses themselves aru fairly jwmed in
evergreen. Awnings are converted into
Lowers, and doors are arched over with
pin* or uio&i.
Flags ami bunting e everywhere in

profusion. The black, white aiui rod pi»«i
the red, white and blue cover hall of the
central parts of town, while lyre# and
I-hid Is inscribed Wilkouimeu are on

every hand.
Across the streets are strfitphfif) mottoes,

noetic quotations and words of welcome.
The diJferent singing societies have the
nminou nf timir oreani/itions displayed
across the streets{th/jt ot the Mwnnerciior
is especially attractive!.

liie viaiun# singing soeletiea tia{ ?

profuBclv dtcorated their headquarters,
The Hubert Ilium Mtcsniicrchnr at the
corner of fcizteentb aud Market streets,
has a very impoainic display, while othtra
are as attrac tive if lusa j.roluse.
The town win m.versoj,'ay he/ore.

WILKO.M >1 KN. H A-K.VLi Kit f
Arrival of VUltinu l>elr|;all<»iifi Iti tti*

cur.
Shortly before noon )<;3lerdty the visiting
delegations began to arrivu, ktul u:udi

wan met at th« depot by tho Reception
Committee, ifessr*. Uiebard Ileinrich,
Chairman; F. D. l'riodrich, flevreffiry;
J'etor lionenberger, \V. lirewe, CJiaa,1
HorUman, C'has. II. itchier an/J C.
\V. Seftbright, who were ai'eomjianit'd by
MaverV braHH band. J-itch delegation

' «»>.I.in fill* Mi. fi.
as n niini:>i w ...... .

nerchor hail, where tiic Committee on
Quarters had jtahoa 'iart«r**. Tiila comnntteecon«i#la of Mvasrii. JuliiiH i»9hae.
Chairman, Chrifl. Schmidt, Ntiirtitury; l\

Arbenz, Kichard lleinrich ami ('ofjrad
lirenwr. it wan kept, ;ut busy as the Idvivp
lion Committee. Kich <1citation was

awiunwl to itH quartern, and then cncortud
thither by the committeo and band.
The accident noted elsewhere on tlio

llempfkdd roail, delayed a part of the
i'itt«hiir#h dfli^aU'H until about e. m.

Finally, however, til byt one or two clulm
who are yet to arrive, wero dJnjjojMjd of
The vifitinv eltiim and the quarter* «f
hi«ned 1/10111 were printed yeau-nlay.

All SWiOJ comfortably lodged, and a jolly
set the victors «re. (none or two of their
quartern ailigie beds aiu arranged jji lar^n
halla, where all Jodgt together. All tbu
bedu «ro eomforlable, all the quartan airy
and clean, and the arrangemuuffl compare
favorably with those at the avera** .NationalHirn^erUat, tu many of the delegation!can testify frum experience.

Till! ItKC'KfM' OtTCONCKUT
\ filoriouN Hucoomh I In* ftd lunujcuratoil

J.atl Night,
The «reat Bcxlrk H/engerfest wa« inatlK*

ro»/.«t imif <«vi>nini/ with a. repetition con*

cert. ToHaythat it wan nn artifttiu «nc*

cewnlowj not do it juathw. Tlio
especially thoao who luvn liiil tho privi*
lego of lifttoninK to any of tlio ruhefiraaln,
oxpectod a Ann concert; yet there wan not
a peraon in tlio auitionco la«t nittht who
wait not Htrreenhly aurpriaed hy the matt*

[Continwd on Fourth J'tujt,J

SLYINHIANS
Who Conceal 1 heir Arms When United

Htatet Oflloem Came Prjl»>S 'Hound.
Kansas Citv, Mo., July 20..A dispatch

from Cretfield, Kansas, says that thirteen
hundred soldiers are in camp there. One
troop is out scouting toward the Cimarron
river camps, from the camp in Kiowa, tf*
teen miles southwest, scouting thence
over to join scouting lines with Companiei
A, E, F and SI, of the Eighth Cavalry,
scouting under Major Compton from a

camp sixty miles west of us, and about
seventy-five miles northwest of Camp Supply.About one hundred miles due south
of us, on their own reservation, comprisingabout ono hundred miles square, and
on what is known as the Old Cantonment
(which in a well known Indian camping
ground about seventy-live miles west and
slightly south of Fort l^eno), are the most
of the Cheyenne warriors, with a chief
who will not come into Fort Kenoto powwow.The reason given by the Indians ifi
that tho young backs, having insufficient
rations, are now out hunting for game.
When thoy can, they will come in and
powwow with Generals Miles and
Sheridan. Till then tho pale faced soldiersmust have patience. Meanwhile
stories arrived at headquarters that the
Indians are Insincere. Thev slip out tc
hunt, well mounted and finely armed.
Thoy come home with poor guns and with
only a few poor ponies. They are securelyhiding their fire arm?, ammunition and
ponies west of their reservation. They
have below 1,500 bucks. The arms they
secret are principally Winchester rifles.
Milks C'jtv, Most , July liO..tiotilers

in to-day from the scene of the Cheyenne
uneasiness on Tongue river say that the
Northern Cheyennes are congregating on

Tongue river, at the mouth of Otter creok,
and are making medicine; that they ob«
ject to the authorities sending their visi«
tors from Dakota, numbering over a hundred,back to I'iue Ridge; that tho settlers
of that district aro prepared to mako a

atron* defence if necessary, but that they
believed Maj r Logan, of Fort Keogb, who
weut to tho scene, can settle the trouble
without any serioua conflict.

STRIKE AT CI.KVKI.ANI>.
Ibtli Side* Determined..Hill* Cloned mid

Wutohmon IHiclmrgt'ri.
Clkvkland, 0., July 20..The strikers

wore very quiet to day on account of ihe
aliuoet intolerable heat. The men are

still determined not to go to work at a reductionand the general impression among
all classes is that the mill will remain idle
for some time. The company still insists
on a reduction and says that the men must

accept it or do without work altogether.
It is asserted by some that thero will bo

a change in alt'alrs by the lirst of August,
and it is hoped that tho employes will be
at work and making fair wages. The
workmen seem determined to hoard their
earning ami to act as law-abiding citizens
aud no further trouble is anticipated by
the authorities. All watchmen employed
by the Moiling Mill Company have been
discharged and the gates closed up. This
is regarded by the citizens as au indicationthat the juUIs will not be started up
again lor a long umc,

Trjirif to Kef]) Cool.
East Kamxaav, Wil-h., July 20..There

is no change hero to day in regard to the
atriko. Tho strikers with their families
are holding a picnic at Arbieter Garden
anj several persons are in attendance.
Tho weather ia very warm and tho chief
object of h >th sides b to keep cgqI, liing
<k Stevens' shingle mill on the wtst skin of
the river, opposite East Saginaw, started
up thin morning at ten hour*, hut no othershave started. The Slierill' has asked
thp Governor to withdraw the troops,
there being jjo necetsity for their retention.It )8 probable tj;at tjiey will leave
Wednesday,

Air.iiiit »i It ty ci y.

J}.>y City, Mini., July 21..Everything
is quiet to-night, Thcro are no unusual
crowds on the streets, tho military having
Jjeen recalled by tlio Governor. The
Pinbettan tofin are still here on duty. A
meeting was held by thp bijfijnes3 men
thin afr^rnoon and a committed wa* an-

pointed, who were to meet the etrikeVfi
and mill owners, and endeavor to aOju&t
mylars. It is thought the mill owners
will not co«««wnt to such action, as they
Bay they will treat* with uoiw b^t eipployes.

J>1C. B J>KAI>.

fjrk'f Sketch uf Hit- Divluo nml
£4Jtu?,

Xkw Youw, July 2o..l>r. feamuei
Ireiuuua Prime, who died at the Kquinox
Jfonuo, IJapcheatcr, Vt, on Saturday, wat

born at iiwjlflton, Y., November -I,
1812. lie W&J Go apt a ychtd^r that ho
read 1/itin lit the ago of J, LI reek ai
\), Hebrew at 10, entered college «t I.'
»>mj gntduated trom Williams College at
the ;)&j of 1«\ receiving one of the
highest hoaorj of bio cjHFX. Siibsequeutl)
he pursued his tiieol jgieai arifdiw, $r;d ju
18:US his liceiiHj to preach was given him,
and })t« preached hib first sermon in Uedford,if. V. | J in close attention to ntu«l>
[seriously afltj.led Jjj£ hppjtli. and after u

single year's eerviee at hiajirnt p<c't }»« \v{u
compelled to rolitquibh his studies Aitei
a prolonged rebt hu attain began his pulnilmimhUaUo::3 at Alathawan, on tht
ilmJjjon. Again lita heuSth fajjed and

I/jo wan obliged to give up preaching alto?
jgetiier, |ti ish) he tirnt becamecount ctei]
witli tliu A'ew Vorfe Ohterm. In April

11si">, he bccutne iiselfiUtut editor and in
1,s.)n he purchased the intertot of Mr. Kit)
twy JC. )f r.w ami be(Miuu itauenior meim
Iter. IIlb,*irenw.u8 J/jttgrtj" in the (Jhrrvn
have been read with piaaium* ur.d proijl
by thounanda throughout tUo land.

iu»d;!:fion to bid editorial duties I)r,
J'rime fo^nd time U: write not lead than
forty voIutjH B during Ijju Jiuny snij eventfulfilei that which gained Jhe jvideet pir
culatioii beiwt tiiH wot* o:: riiu J'owero
1'rayer," which who published in l*">»an<
WW franniated hito at!vera latiguanen, ami
was reprints i jji Kur.»i> Asia and Africa
lie ban occupied many ojjjcpj} po»
meted w.th eliurch alla.ira, and k'-ew ai
Die urt'Ml uieu of Kurope and hiu owi

country. yfr.
K'tnf,

Kkoina, N. \V. T., July The ncgo
tiatioiifl inrugurated by Kiel'a counsel t<
haveCJabriil iuxmonteud Ihimaifl brotigh
here from Montana, to give evidence i,
behalf of Itiel, ore alill in nrogrcaa. Tin
counsel have been notified that dur
ing thfiir«tj»v in Iho territorieb the tw«
men will ho Vnarunfeud t||U protection o

the court, and Dunmnt baa i-kpn-nond hi,
readinew» to attend the trial. Kiel's at
tyipeyH exprena their intention of pushini
forward t.'ie tfinl sib rapidly aa tliev can
and intimate that it will not lj.» profound
over a week. A lar^o number of hail
brecda, witneaaea for the defeiine, have ar
lived at U.tto!jc|ie. General Middlcton
one of the wilneHsen, in now prcHeiit if
Ih'giufl. The Catholics hero are iud)gnnn
at Kiel bicauv* of liin refuaal to jitteni
injiaa whieh was celebrated at the barrack
yi»U>iday ut Kt. lionifacehy rather Dtjudi

I'OUUIIM^ Uiiyt.
Hitmui, <»* , July 20..The handa 01

the plantation of T. J. firay have beei
1 «..lu. .,r,.. «.l.;,.l. ra.a.illii,

innun yicmihbui it

In llm il«»tli of »ii" "I their nimilu'i
Prank WiLlinmi nnil Olutk Montcomor
luiil u iiuiirrcl uIhuii, ii woum, «Iiit »lil>'
Clnrk » ri'H'1 rut poinoii river koiiio niwil
vrliicli killed Frank nntl Hindu llm otlior
durtlily tick,

MOP.STAIN LAKB PAHK.
The Cloio of A Celebrated Campmeeting.

People Flocking 10 the Resort.
Special DUpoteh to the ItUciligtncer.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., July 20..

To-night closed the ten day'scampmeeting
at this place, conducted by the two celebratedQuaker Evangelists, Dn. Updegraffand Clark. In many respects it has
been a remarkable meeting. The crowd
was good, especially Uie last two days, and
the services were very interesting and exciting.There were a large number of
conversions, and a greater number of
sanctifications. While these Evangelists
make a specialty of the holiness feature,
they do not neglect the sinner. At every
service strong appeals were made to sinners,and many yielded to the call and
professed conversion. But the work
among church members was the more interestingfeature of the services. There
6m be no estimate of the good done in
this respect. Many church mombers were
in attendance from several surrounding
Statcp, and all of them go away with a

] .THE RASCALS IN.
HAVING TO HUNT THEIR RECORDS

la Regard to Their Terms in the Workhoate
and Penitentiary.Interesting StatUtlet
About the Immigration to This

Country During the Put Tear.

Washington, D. 0., July 20..Special
Agent Wo. M. Williams, of the TreasuryDepartment, lias been investigating,
by order of Secretary Manning, the fitness
for official position of Jerry Mulrov,
appointed to a subordihato position by
the Surveyor of the Port of Cincinnati,
and report* that the records of the police
court and workhouse show that Mulroy
was arrested on December 7,1875, for the
petty larceny of a dog valued at $1.85,
found guilty and fined $25 and costs, and
sent to the workhouse in default of the
payment of the fine.
On the 20th of the satno month the

Board of Directors of the workhouse met
and investigated the matter and ordered
his discharge on the grounds that th*.
offense was a trivial onq and that the
prosecution was the result of spite work.

It was also charged that Jerry Mulroy
had been found guilty of druukennesi
aud lined 310 aud costs, and sent to the
workhouse August V, 187(1. The special
agent says: '1 am clearly of the opinion
that this last charge has reference to some
other'person."
In support of this opinion ho submits a

statement of police officer AlcParlaud, who
was the prosecuting witness, and who
avers that the culprit on this occasion was
not thu Jerry Mulroy who is now assistantcustodian of the custom house.
A number of papers from Alulroy'a recentemployers are enclosed Us vouchers

as to his respectability and fitness for a
public position, and the special agent
tieard ol nothing against him worse than
the charge of being uu activo politician.
The special agent also reports in tho
mo nf AnviiatuR O. Ronnnr. colored, an-

pointed by .Surveyor Caldwell as janitor
in the Uegibtered" J<etter Department of
the Postolttee at Cincinnati. The agent
finds that Conner served a turn)
of three years in the Ohio 1'enitentiary,Jiavii.g been convicted of stealinga watch and chain. Cpnncr loltl
the special agent that he did not, steal thp
watch aud chain, but undertook to pawn
them for the man who did the stealing.
The social agent is not able to find any
one who knows Connor but what has a

good word for him, and there is no questionbut that he has proved himself a usefuland trustworthy manfortho last few
years."

A Scotch Yrrrilo?!
Washington, July 2U..The charges of

attempted bribery brought against M. D.
Bailey, superintendent of the construction
and repairs of theChieagq^CuBtom Iioiiee
and 1'oBtoilice building, have been investigatedby Solicitor McCue, acting under
the orders of Secretary Manping. The
Solicitor iiuds that tlm case hod been disposedof in Bailey's favor by tho court
over which Judge Lambert Tree nrftided.
The matter wan also referred by dtp Secretaryto Judge Tree, wl|0 sgiri tbjit the
acquittal of Bailey wfts fully fustiljed uy
the evidence.

Mr. William Whalen, also recently appointedInspector of Custom*, has bet;n
charged as a defaulter to the city of Chicago.Investigation was undertaken, but
the persons making the charge could not
be IpKtid Jjpre pr jjjeew jjere. and the mattervi'iia dropped is being Without jouudati'on.^

immio'Kamon sratis ncs.
A Decrease of Tru VlmiMitud Oyer th« Year

1K81.

W^llJNafox, Dj P., Jqly 20..The Chief
of the Uureau of Stati'stle® iepo»ts that tiie
number of immigrants* arrived in the
United States during the tiscal year
ended June .10, 1885, was :>S7,82l. being
liE.OK} lees tfyau |lje immigration during
I... nM/u.,l!n» (.a..,. I.nn. a a« <1 |H 1 '4 loon

bliV (HCVCUiMH U3UUI jvnt f »!»'« !«»,»( f
than during the year eqding June JU), 18S2,
the yc*r of Ifco grpatest iioraiKratioc.
During the month of June, 1 N.S.">( there nr!
rived in the Customs districts of Ihlti*
I i more, Boston, Detroit, Huron, Minnesota,New Orleans, New York, Philadelphiaafld Sjin Frflmj?co, 55.77s pasWDtferg,
of whom -i.S.JWi were mm grants, tf.ina
cili/.jns of the United States returned from
abroad, and .".,114 alif-iis not intending to
remain in the United States.
?he number of immigrants arrived in

the'above naj,icd ptifc^onjp dijtr|ppf froin
the principal foreign countries (Hiring
June, ISSo and 1881 respectively, were as
follows:
CCt'SlllY. ltto.1(81.

Kn^'ntnl atul Wnlw I !f.TtMM
'.oVrii^J «s.WWtf
N'Utlttlto I.SlgUl»
Au-tmllK l.X»|.j;/
i.troiauy l.\>*u

I 1 I.MW i.:u»
Mini-*)*».W iu.l

Mveiii'ii ;i,wJ.U.'
|}«i:n|iiioli o(<*hiiniU vf.tw
*il oimIT ft'jfJ
TotuU - 4itfi .>vji
The arrivals of immigrant*! in tho cub,

toma districts above apecilied comprise
Rbojjt \)J percent of immigration to theen.tire t-juuU>.

.r
A I'»>»! *r«r'n iouiUunrtlnl.

)V,\siiimston, July 20..The courtmar1tinl appointed to try l'uyma8|er Genera!
Smith of tho Navy on charged of scandal*
oub conduct and eulpulilo inelliciency in
tho iHMfonnnr.ee of hla dutlea, mot Uiiu
morning. Counsel for the defense Hied a

: demurrer, claiming' that tliero wan nothing
iii the uiihijit'u i<r fp.'cili'.'aij'.tikj |q ahow
any criminality on tho part ( | the faymantelGeneral, nud hence ho waa not
punishable. Mr. .ltd)'. Chandler apoko for
two Imura in support of tho demurrer.

I Ah inlmif. Attorm--,' (jeperpl .\liitjry, in heIhalf ci tho profltecuiion, replied to \[r.Chandler's argument. .Mr. (Jliandlor, in
reply to Mr. Maury, occupied the re
mainder of tho day till tho court adljoinued.

i -.r rtr
A Hni'gul'.nry lliilllr.

W,\«nincjton, July UO..Under date of
July ( Admi/al .|oijuUi»ent to t|,o >»ayy

t Department from S^vanim a report of tho
t condition of nll'aira in the United Hiatus of

Colombia, Ho mention* a rev'ent Ijaltl0
. between tlie pivoriiipent Mruea and reyo?
. Unionists, in which one thousand men nre

, said to haw been killed. I|« nays: Tho
f government troops numbering about j (HX)
» Fiav« advanced fronj C^rthageiM to (Jo|rr

mar on the.bnnM of I lie jjlnjtiliilt na river.
. irhoro they ure strongly entrenched. In

addition to this tho hind force of the gov(eminent liai now an eflicient slender
vhjeji artniul w a °f war Is rea<|y to
patrol tWuooat c»r perform any uaval tier-

(
viuo which may ho n<|UU(kl.

|IUu.Ij for 'CIikiii;*,
1 Nrw Y«»'«i -luly J/i)..1Tli« CMombw,
h Hocking Valley am)Toledo Uailroa*! Uoin?

puny «iv«'H liottco to thn Stock Exclmngothat thn Dimutortthavo tlbclnrotl n

u »livli)©n<l of i:ij| percent pnyahlo in Block
on AiikonI 1U. unj! that the company's
capital Htnrk haa thereby hupn Incroaiiod

1 making tint capital atnck row
JUJf'MWH). Nntico Iihh huon given tlw

v company thai application In lipvo thn
ii additional Btock noted hhihI lift made tn
I, thn regular way to thn Slock Kxoliango
i before dealing in thu now M«ck will ho

permitted oi) the lluor of tho Jixul^ugo,

higher estimate of the beauties ami
bletsingB of the Gospel.
Both of these evungelistB aro men of

gr&rspiritual power. Dr. Clark is the
moto scholarly and fltfent, hut Dr. Updeeraffis the more elaqueat and practical.
Jlut few men are more powerful before an

average audience of men and women than
he. His appeals are simply irresistable.
No one can hear him honestly without
being impressed and moved.

It Is understood that the Park Associationwill invite these gentlemen back for
another campaign next year, and that thoy
have signitled a willingness to accent.

i iiu mier aiaxe convention uiuio iuuuj;
Mens' Christian Apsociation will be held
hereThuredsy and Friday of this week. A
large crowd is expected.
The weather is very warm, and people

are flooking lure from the bitiea to get rid
of the excessive beat at home. It makos
no difference how hot the (Jpys are on the
mountains, the nights are always cool.
There is plenty of excellent.hotel accommodationshere at reasonable rates, so
the people can come along. \
This i'ark la developing rapidly. Severalnew houses are now lAiliding, notwithstandingthe prevailing ward times,

and others will go up this lull. No prettier,sweeter, purer spot can anywhere be
found than Hits Mouutain Like i'ark.

4. Ifpro Uunorpd.
Moxtkbai., July 20..Hon. Mr. McLellan,Minister of Marino and Fisheries, on

behalf of Canada, has presented Joe Vincent,of Montreal, with a magnificent gold
watch and chain, in recognition of his eminentservices in saving life. The inscriptionqn the watch mentions his having
saved thirty-two lives,

MBW§ mmiKy.
There is a Binall-poi epidemic among

Russians at Scotland, Dak.
Colonel John A. Finn, a prominent

attorney of Frankfort, Ky., died yesterday.
,johp ifcponnpll, oI OlMclnnaii, wns

arrested at Delaware, 0., for assaulting a
little girl.

Marshall Moore, a prominent citizen of
Uallatin, Tenn., died suddenly after takingapohj h^t}], * *

Near Little Hoclc, Ark In a tight ovor
some cattle, Jonathan Walker stabbed
and killed John Holt.
The car works of Wells & French, Chicago,and otlier buildings burned last

nii'ht. I^ophSMOOOO.

T|je fcrovPIT Qf ty l^bneiders, Cincinnati,0., wasdamaaed by Are yesteidtfy
to the extent of $20,000.
Mrs. Anderson, shot by her husband at

Washington C. H., 0., is still alive,
although there are no hopes of her recovery.

jrire destroyed tjip j>ljyjtprof Paris wurk3
of J. B. King it Co., at New Brighton,
Staten Island.' Loss $200,000, with $120,000insurance.
Ten out of twenty-eight head of cattle

belonging to Kerichotf '& Weislo were
killed by lightning near Stillwater, }Jinu
in yesterday's stort^.
The Mansion House Committee, of l/>ndon.8(>entfour hoursyesterday in tho work

of investigating tho revelations made by
the J'all Mall Uazrllf.
Two Italian wof.anen were killed and

others seriously injured at tfo$bQry} I'g.,
by foul air in a tunnel ihoy were digging
ou the South Pennsylvania Railroad.-

Tlio Pittsburgh Southern railroad purchasedby the Bultimore Ohio two years
ego boa been abandoned ami the raild and
sleepers wll| be sjiipngd tq tfainia.

Pubrcrlptlons for the proposed Catholic
university at Washington, ;1). C., reach
almoBt $5,000,(HX). Work on' the building
will rot be commenced until next season.
A lire al Leechhurg, Pa, yesterday

morninj de?trov«d pflfl & .Ronljeld'sstpio
ami two dvelllijjr and damaged several
other building. |.oss $10,0011; partly ill:
surcd.
John Foley, a now York mechanic, dosingon his ilotir-stpp, awoke to find himself

dovelopea In rtames. An unknown personhad poured kerosene ou his clothing
and ignited it.
The Chief Poatofilee Inspector yecte?-

liny reppiy^u a uiiipatpii swuug mat me
postmaster at Portsmouth, Ohio,

had absconded with $2,000 belonging to
tho Uoverumont.
John l Jaunt, who was arrested early

Saturday morning for tho brutal murder
of hie wife Ktnina in llohoken, N. com*
mitted suicide wstcrd&y morning by hanging'.u tiib cell in the comity jail.
A Fenian who had just arrived in

Loudon from America \y*3 arrested Yesterdaymnruiny au tho strand, lie is
(dialed with the murder of a brother
Fenian in a town at Warwick, in 18S0.
lieorge Haehcmiu, brother of the New

Orl< ana Chief of Police, attvfppV-'d tho
K8ji?,H!»inutipn of a tyioon keener nameu
Charles tyicc, by whom he was employed,while Nice was asleep, wounding him in
three places.
Tho pwto|jj<;o nt E«t »ulem, Kansas,

burned In'tjt night with all its coutents.
The sureties of the postmaster have telegraphedthat thero were suspicions iii*Cuni8Uvntt,Bcojtpe,ited with the Ure, and
an investigation will bo i^ado.

Captain lUniol { . Ward, who waa ar<
rested for swindling several geYfliuO hunt*
new} tirijifj in ftow York »>Hy during tho
jiiwt year, pleaded guilty yesterday ami
whs wnttQ theytato prison for three years.
Tho prisoner is a Southenor, and is sai J
romo from u ff >o<l family Ui»r|i»jf the
war* (jo io gild i.. hava boon a houao
burner. UU B*lndliuK Hchemca woro not
con lined to New Yolk.
A Urand Trunk aneclal (might train roim;Iviut ami a obstruction train Koinj;

Went, collided near I-indon yejt^nlay,Hoth tmeincH with badly cma»l»ed and tun
euro ol fmlylit were wrecked. The men
on both ttnuinnfl Jumped toaavu their llvef,
but the engineero( thocomtriictlon twin,
McKuil'len, vyiw wight linilur tho onuine
mill ktlluil. 'File olluira caeapeil with alight
injuriua. Tlio ilamaite la heavy.
Th«c«nvontioii o( tho Universal l.'eileratlunnl Wlmlnw l|l"«" VVorkert, which ha*

been ill seaaliin at Pittsburgh lor tho tunl
week, nillolimeil last night- Til" followingolllnerawere elieleil: I'reslilttiit, James
(lainpbell, I'lttuhnrgh i Vloo I'realilent.
John Jarrelt, linglaml; Heerelary anil
TroMiirer, * Mmrt Mmrt. Itulglnini
Member ol tlio |')<Mtlllvo Council (or
America, Jolill (I. Slicker, Pittsburgh.
Tlmollica oltlin Universal Federation will
bo la Cturteroii, llelylum,

TOMER'S TIME
BEATEN BYG AUDAUIf, OF ST. LOUI

Who Oomoi In Ahead In 10i3S--Tl<o Sccon
Boos in the Bejatta Woo by Bllz, of

Wheeling, With Clator Hecoud.The
Conaulatlon Bnce Won bjr McKay.

Pittsbbrgo, Pa., July 20..Fully seve

thousand people assembled at McKee'
rocks this afternoon to witness the fins
heats in the Teemer regatta. The weathe
was oppressively hot, but the water was a

smooth as glass.
The first event was the three mile pre

fessional single scull race for a purse c

$S00. Theentries were: Teemer,Gaudaui
II* on,) 11nnmnl

At tho word "Go" all took water togethei
but Teemer, rowing tho fastest stroke
quickly weut to the front. B.-fore tho con
testanto had gone 301 yards, however
GaudaurdrewuptoTeemer and passed hin
at the end of the first mile, turninj
the buoy three lengths in the lead
with Teemer second, Ten Eyck third
llamra and McKay a tie for fourth place
and Uosrner bringing up the rear. On the
home stretch Teemer made an effort U
close the gap, but Gaudaur pulled awaj
from him and crossed the line four lengthi
in the lead. Time U»:.'12; Teenier ecconc
in 10:2)5; Ten Eyck third :n 111:54.
The second race for a purse of $160, wai

won oasily by Hits, of Wheeling; Clator
second and Moninger, third. Time 21:45f}
The double scull race with tfaudauram

Uosmer against Hamm and McKay fol
lowed. Gaudaur and Ilosmer took tin
lead at the start and maintained it to the
finish, winning in 18;41 ^
The local oarsmen's race, was won to

Uiohards. Jake Teemer, second aud MeNally.third. Time22:2G£.
The consolation race wound up the

sport, with McKay, Hamtn, iiosmer aud
Friday as starters. McKay took the lead
troin the start and finished two lengths
ahead of Hamrn and Hosiner, who were a
tio for second place. Time, 31:04. The
time made by Caaudaur, Teemer and Ten
Eyi'lc in the professional shield scull race
is the fastest ever made, beating Teeinor's
record of L'0;0l}, made at New Orleans
lastyear.
Aftor tho conclusion of the regatta the

police raided tho gamblers who were operatingall kinds of ^ames along the course.
Tiieir jroods were seized and a large numberariested.

HOIt HI IIL K TUAOKUV.
Intoxicated ftlan 8«t« lllmaelf on Fire mml

llli Wife Fall* l)«ml Ovrr Hi* Hotly.
PiTTsnuitori, July LU.At 1 :IK) o\*lock

yesterday morning Patrick Flaherty, re«

aiding on Diamond street, McKeesport,
after drinking to excess with several com'

panions, started for home.
On entering tho house he took a lighted

lamp from a table and started \jp-gtaira
In some manner the lamp wan knocked
from his hand and exploded, saturating
his clothes with oil, setting them on fire
lie started out of the house and rau uj
the street for several blockp, when he fell
exhausted, and elqwly rolled to death,
(lis ccreomu for help buin;; unheard, owinji
to the quiet neighborhood.
Mis body was found at daylight this

morning, and presented a horrible eight,
his flesh being flarned to a crisp, and
piccts of it, literally roasted, were found
at his sides.

inn nevya 01 vrs wjih 10 .mrs.

Hah'erty and her live children, and thej
immediately ran to the spot whtre he wa*
lying. When Mm. Flrherty beheld hei
husband's body ahe gavo one piercing
scream and fell prostrato across thoboijy.
When lifted up life had Hed. The scent

preaented bv the jive orphan children
Weeping at tf*e bide of their dead parent*
was heartrending.

A 1MUHMI KTKbS
PoIiuda a Child til Onlcr to Mnke (Joo<|

Her l>ra|ili«9rt
S^N F{|ANp{|CQ, July 2ii..Mariana Mu«

fiatta, widow of the famous bandit
Joaquin Muriatta, who styles herself the
Prophetess of the Sierras, is likely to booe
come before the courts as defendant ii\ s

criminal suit. Sherecjdeg in tho Ooutus
Canon, |Treono «o«nty, and last year ere
aied much excitement among Spanish res
idents cf that section, causing them to as
semble and rendezvous in the mountaini
to await the judgment day, which, ncpord
ing to her prophecies, w^s ejouo at hand,

n Iwuu iX .tw. nff.tl.n» IVJ.

phina Caroua was on a visit to tho resi
denco of tho prophetess with his wife and
child, ami during their stay Mariana mailt
prophecy that they would atari lioifle ^mi
come hack crying.
They gtqrtpl homo shortly afterward,

and had proceeded hut u short dUtapct
when their child was taken violently ill
and they returned in tears, fur tho child
died half an hour afterward. Those whe
learned of the matter at onea assumed
that Mariana had poisoned the child in
order to establish her reputation as a sor
cerefs among tho ignorant people, Tin
oltlcialn of Fresno CQUnty have been noti
tied, and a legiil investigation is now is
progress.

An 1'ufortuuQt* Aiptlr.
Ni;w Yukk, July 'JO..Advices from Hat

I'umiiixo u. uuiy i buy uuti uii ii)u v\vw

inn of .limit Will John Watt, of Yonkcra
\\, carpenter, who was conducting

somo repairs there, was shut and filled
The circumstances are iw follows; i'latt wa«

atonpinaal the Hotel San Pedro, whert
ex VrosMent Heearlo, who had roturneil
from exile under limnesty.wasalso a guest
Tho authorities suspected .Sesafin uf plottingagainst tho Government ami
sent u tquad or soldiers to arnsi
ll|m. Tho ex-Propident tired at hit
would-be captors, blow out tl\o Uflht, and
made good his escape through a dark cor
ridor. Piatt, a^aed by the noise, slipped
n.i into ilio hull. Tho guard mistook hin
for the fugitive and nine umsketfi were al
once fired at him at. a distance of twenh
feet. V'ivo Ul'm struck him and ho |.-l
i|ead. The killing caused considerahh
commotion iu tho American colony,

> «»»
Aft**r i"w*«

Ht. Vwi, Minn., July *0..The North
ern Pacific Railway is ufter ten. All lb
spare freight cars aro being eont t<
Tacnjna, Washington Territory, it
order to he ahlo to handle tin
cargo oi the uaric inane! on ita nrrivn
there, The Isabel !h «?xpt»ctf<l the for
I|mrtof next week. She in loaded will
2,IKK) tons of tow, consigned to SU 1W
Chicago niul Now York. The trains «ro t<
he Npmtal "uir-broak trainH,", i\m\ wit
npurt'^mu aw riira.
Thotiiuo to this oily In to lio 17a hotin

ami the rato of ctiargeH on the tea io to Iv
$!,7ft per hundred from Yokolmmato Nov
York. Tiaia i« touch lower than the roi;n
lur ruto, if tho tun la in j^ood condition
Ami tlioro in every indication that It wi!
ho, n regular lino of wiling vewln betwee
Toeoiua and Yokohama will ho oftat
liahed,

I'oor Oiillouk for Ku»»Un llnrvriita.
St. 1'KTKitMuvuu, July SO..'Tho UtMsia

harveut pronpeeta continue iscouragiiifi
Tho reaping of tho winter wheat in tli
southern provlneeH givss barely a mil
tiling return. The present outlook is tbu
the Bummer wheat crops w ill everywher
within tho Kutpire yield poor harvtxti.

ROACH'S STORY.
The Ships Contracted tor Conditioned Before

Their Keela were Laid.
8 New York, July 20..Mr. John Roach

last night, in speaking of his assignment,
d said: "Now as to the causes which have

led up to my assignment, strictly speaking,
it is not a failure; that is to say, my as*signees will he able to pay two dollars for
every one dollar of liabilities, if they reala
ize anything like the real value of my probperty. I cannot now say what the exact

il amount of my liabilities are, nor what the
,r sum of my assets will bo to meet it, but if

I were not so old a man, and if 1 had
health awhile longer, I could pull things
straight again. It was my great ambition,

t- that our nation should recover its glory
,{ and prosperity on the seas. I wanted to

prove that we could do business on our
' own bottoms, and that other nations with

less resources were not morn sagacious and
enterprising on the seas. I bavo Riven my
life and my fortune to that end. and even
in the presence of the calamity, I am
proud of what John Roach hasaccom'plished."J In tegard to his contracts with the (»ov^ernment, Mr. Roach said:

"I tell you, my friend, that those boats
were condemned before their keels were
laid. They were condemned in Congress.
The Democracy dared not oppose the plan
of a new navy; because it had become a

very papular notion. The people as a
mass wanted a navy, lift they (the Democrats,)opposed the appropriation be- 1

cause, as they claimed in their Congress- <

ional speeches, the iftonoy would not be
nonesuy spent. me appropriation was
mode against this clamor, anu Bids for the 1
work were asked for. Mine was the low- .

est bid, because I had far greater facilities
for the work than any other ship-
builder. I secured the contracts, and be,gan the work of construction. in the
meantime, the Democracy had come into
power, and prepared to j>rove their proph- c
ecy that the appropriation was not lion- vestly spent. The Dolphin, a strong, substantial,excellent vessel, was condemned 1
on ttio most puerile technicalities, and, to .v
add to this injustice, Mr. Garland lias rc- "

pudiated the contract and practically said n

that there exists no binding agreement r

between mo nnd the Government That r

capped the climax. Consequently, in the 6

best interests of my creditors and the Gov- Jernmeut, I judged it best to call a halt, }:
pay olT my men and surrender my prop- 1
ertv to trustees, who could pay my debts l'
and leave me wnatbalance thero miuht be
for my last days."

Uonuit'* Trouble*. 1

Hkv \ ukk, July 20..-Tee workmen employedat .John Roach's eliop in this city
were to-day paid aft" in /nil the wages due
them. I'ntil the present financial troubles
of lloaoh are settled only a sullieieut ton e
of men to complete existing contracts will
!>e retained.

TlliS It.llhltOAlJ WAlli
Vanderliltl'i Vlewa f,< to in* OuUiomo of I ho

I Stilfo.
New York, July 20..The Tribune, this

morning prints an interview with Wil!liam H. Vanderbilt in regard lo the nego.tiatioos for a settlement of tho diAcuities
between the New York Central and the
Pennsylvania roads, 31 r. Vanderbilt said
that he as yet knew but little'as to the dotailsof what had already been done in
that direction, but added:
"I atn told that pretty fair progress has

been made, and that no serious obstacles
have bean fouudyot; but the matt era are J
so complicated and intricate that I would *

not like to shv whether I think the nego-
tiations will be successful or not," JIn regard to the prevalent rumors that
some of his a&sooiates in his Pennsylvania fenterprises wore unwilling to abandou
them, Mr. VanderbUtanid: "I don't know
about that, but 1 have a rather favorable
report from General McGee and Mr.
Twombly, who jiwt returned from Phila- ;
delphia. The South Pennsylvania is a tgood investment, and there i« plenty of
business between Pittsburgh and Phila- *

delphia for the road. 1 do not care par- i

tiuuhnly to give it up, but what I do will j
he for the benefit of all who are with ine, (
and for tbo public good, toa. when it
comes to that matter. This railroad war t
must bo settled sometime, I suppose, and £
perhapB this sqinmey is as good a tune as

any," f
l fn«I,A no IA Un.

much the Central would give for the West
Shorn road, Mr. Yanderbilt said;
"Well, 1 can tell better when we buy it t

The Central can nay &o uiuch as anybody,
I guet*. but \l wmoone else wants it he
must understand that the war is not yet
settled, and will not be until we have the
West Shore. We woull just as soon light
new men, and perhaps rather, if they
have some money. This lighting a bauk,rupt railway is tedious work, I tell you;
but uo one shall buy tho West Shoro to
make money out of us, and they shall not
have any of our roads until we have that
one. You see, there are a good
many things to bo settled before
the railroad war will be ended. I
look on tho West Shore road Just as
I would on a man whose hand I
had found in Rjy money drawer.a com.man miserable thief. 'l'De fact is, we have
gut the thief'a hand tlrmly caught in the
drawer, and we are going to keep it th^re,
too. The men who put their money into
tliR W*»Ht Short' with dof»»ivoil "Tlir v
thought Ha soon as the rami was finished jit would do a «;ront business. Did they
suppose we were going to bit still nn«i Jet
them steal all our customers? Why, the
road is ruu at a by?? of 3tik,(H)0,Co0 h yt nr.
The West Khure is a good example ftir
every one to remember. Tho flgnt had
one good result, for it has shown the
strength of the New York Central,"

TI1K TKIjKUII.U'li WAU.
Tli® Haufctr*nn«| .HnifimuU Comiutnj- Can't

HitntllnTliclr ItiulnvM.
New Yoiik, July 20..-"Tliero in no im-

provoment in tho situation since 8atur*
day," said Assistant Manager McAllister,
of the Hankers and Merchants Telegraph
Company, this morning. "We can't handleour business. it scorn* strange that
the work done by tho Western I'nion
Company in a few hour* cannot be re-

placed in nearly a week. If they returned
what they cut, we would have sixteen
wires to Boston, four to Albany, two to
Buffalo, and six to Pittsburgh and
Chicago. M »t now stands, on
what vro call State lines, we pot
I'rovldonce, llartford and Meriden, but

s nothing east of thorn; wo get Ulica via
) Albany, but nothing north of there; we

i get Philadelphia, but nothing west ol
there, Mall our Western wires are open
on the poles at 1.ancanter, Pa with the
Western Onion men guarding them, who

'i will neither make the connectiouH them-
selves nor allow us to do so. We have
been here all night and nil day, expecting

II to hear from our principal points, but upL to the prcsont time there in no improve*
ment.

TIia Ililtinnrn and' Ohio and Postal
0 companies have acted very nicely toward
v us. If wo could yot those points I havo
'* spoken of wooould ho right ahead, as our

|» connections west ofChicago nr« all rijtht." So far 1 havo received no orders from
n headqtmiters, unci cannot nay what will bo

done.

1'iiu.adki.i'ina, Pa., July 20..Tho com11mission appointor by tho court to make
[* inquiries aa to tho mental condition of
u John McOuUotuth, tho artor, conchidcd its
I* hearing of testimony to-day, and aditjourned until Wednesday next, wheu tho
o jury will incut to consider the testimonyand render a verdict,

IT WAS A WARM 1)A\V
AND TUB DISPATCHKS PKOVK IT.

The Hot Wave So«m« to Have Ppreart all
Over (he Country.Five Feraons Succumb
to the Power of the Sun In Baltimore.
News From all Points AQected,

The hot wave seems to have been almostuniversal. Dispatches from various
pointsthroughoutthe.Northwestshowtbat
itextended all over Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsinand Nebraska, the thermometer rangingfrom 75° to A30 in tbe various cltica of
those states.

At T?!nhmfinil Vo (ho |||iui>iai>ia»i.m

since last Wednesday, has ranged from
85° to 100° each day. Yesterday was the
hottest day of the season.
At Baltimore at 7 a. sr. the thormometorregistered 80°; at 11 it had reeched

00°, and at 4 i\ m. 90° was reached at the
Signal Service oflice. There were a numberof cases of suustroke and live deaths.
The death rate ha* been largely increasedby the liot weather.
At Pittsburgh the suffering was very(treat among the factory and mill hands,although no fatalities were reported. The

thermometer reached the highest point of
the ceason, standing at 1»8° iu the thade.
Toledo reports the hottest day of the

season without any casualties, as also
fyes Cleveland.
Several prostrations from heat occurred

it Ixiuiaville, but no fatal cases^re* reported.
Reports from other cities stato that the

neat wasumisual, hut naBUUHCvoinrmiikil
jy any curious results.

Uruiit'it Cunilltltilt.
JIt. McUkiwoh, N. Y., July 20..At

>'clock this afternoon General Grant was
fheeled to a point about liOO yards from
lie cottanc, where there is a awoeninttiew from Saratoga lake far northward
letween tho Adirondacks and Green
aonnuius. The return was by a verv
ough ron'o, necessitating the patient'semoval from the chair nud a climb uf
oine distance on fool. He reached tl:e
otuue completely exhausted, but was on
he piazza a couple of hours later. He rciredatthousual hour, and slept well uu
o midnight.

FOREIGN GUMS MAIIKKTS.
"he "Mark Ln.no KxpremiV' K«vlnv of the

Condition of Thing*.
London, July 20..Tho Mart Line Ju

>rmiu its review of the grain trade riurngthe past week says: In the earlier
>art of tho week there wore heavy storms
n many districts, while in others tlier©
vas scarcely a shower. Since Wednesday
he weather has beeu generally unsettled,
small red wheats are becoming the doitructivefeature of the crop. The appearinceof rust about somo of tho strongestcheats is attracting attention. The out00kdoes uot improvo.Tim <i0lai> «r 1 i~"
iuu i»>»vi uu^kbii * iifiii during lite

vetk wore $182(1 quartem fit :!Dj J Id,igainat 31,025) quarters at :17a Id duringho corresponding week of last year. For
ignwheat ia unaltered. Sellers are firmer,

mt buyers fail to respond to their denunds.1 he oil" coaat market is uiore ncive.Twenty-seven cargoes arrived, twenycargoes were sold, twenty weru withIrawnand thirteen remained. The num>erof cargoes due is becomiug restricted,rho market showed no improvement tolay.For wheat values were firm and
lardening. Flour and corn wero nuiban^ed.Barleys were quiet, oats were
li ilea/er, with beans and peas unchanged*

The ntunitor ll.tnk Failure.
Dunns, July 20..The Karl of Carnarvon,Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in reply

o a deputation of persons interested in
he MunBter Bank, where all urged him to
ise his influence to seenre (iovernment
it<l fnrtlio tmnV crnl.l tUnHt-i'.... -». | »«U iimwuCUilVlTUIUl'lH.:ouM not give direct aid to the institution.Tho Viceroy explained his statement
liat tho Government would be unable tovid the bank directly aftor having on l'rilaylast, promised to use his influence to
locure Government aid by saying that injisttrat statement ho meant to express hi«wrwyial sympathy with the losers by tin*lank's suspension and his desire to renderhem such assistance as lay within his
lower. Sinco then he had understoodhat it was outside the power of the Gov
trnmeut to give such aid except in case oftauic. which teemed imminent a few duyaigo, and thus prevent public caliuniiy.Matter* had since then taken a morenvorsble turn,' and the Mumper Banking;ompany ought now to bn gable to rtcusiatetho bank without Government aid.The people, Karl Car.iawon said, woulddways have tho aympathy of himself andlis colleague*, in the Government withrouble, as that incurred by the suspeniiouof the Muneter Bank.

Lo*t in the He*.
Pa jus, July 20..The balloon in which

the aeronaut Eloy ascended from L't >rient
in the 14th inst., and which was last seen
lrifling toward the sea, has been picked
up by a Dieppe smack. Nothing has been
wen of M. JSlov, and it is presumed that
tie perished.

.

Struck lly Llfthtnlug.
Kakama'/.oo, Mu'li., July 20.--A heavy

tfiud and lightning storm visited this seclionlast night. At Yicksburg sovoral
irchards lost half their trees. At Grand
Junction Mr. Stout's house was struck, a
....... "V«

(ton»», and glancing off hit Mrs. Stout on
tho knees, burning her badly And tearing
tier stockings and shoes entirely off bur
feet. Herself and husband were knoeked
nnconecious. She is thought to bo fatally
injured.

Ill* Ktivenge,
Ui.oominoton, ]i.w.July 20..-Recently

tho wife of Abe Denser, a wealthy l?er:«anfanner living west of this city, cued
iiixn for divorce and had him enjoined
from disposing of his propoity. This no
incensed him that last night ho drove nil
Ins stock, including hows worth $1?,000,
into his barn ami sotting tiro to it burned
tho whole thing to the ground. He is
missing and is bnliovod to have purposelynerishml in tho tlunion.

Unun Mill I YrM«r<lny.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, 4; UrrokIvn,3. Krrorn, PiUahurnh, 5; Hrucllyn,if. Uaapa, Pittsburcli, (>; Hrooklyn, \.

Struck out, hy Mcrrin, 5; Porter, 5
A« New York.Now York, 3; M. l/)uin,

U Krrora, Ntw York, 5; St. I.oui;«. X
Itiww'*, New York 0;St. ftouip,4. Pitched',Keefe ami Daily.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 1; D.troit,8. Krrora, Peiladelphia S; Dettoit

ft. liases. Philadelphia, 5; Detroit
Pitchers Ferguson ami Baldwin.
At Providence.Providence. 3; Buffalo,

5. Krrora, Providence, o; Buffalo, H>.
Haw a, Providonce, 4; HuUaio, 11. Pitchers,
Kadbourneand Wood.
At Hoston.Huston, 3; Chicago. 7. KrTors,lV.)jiton,ll; Chicago, 4. IUrcs, Borton,7; Chicago, 12. Pitchers, IluiniigUm

and Clarkson.
Mlnn»h«lm Floor

Pronounced by baking powder manufactnrersllwbMt btkomiul lovoliml ttowto lu
tlitu country. Wa«iux.<.4 Tiiuia.n.v,


